
Highlights for the 148th Session of Synod (Synod 2019) 

Prepared by Archdeacon Tom Henderson, Assistant Executive Secretary 

 

Day 3 – Saturday, 25th May 2019 

 

Opened with prayers at 8:54 a.m. 

 

Theme Speaker, Jenny Salisbury - 3rd Block.   There is something satisfying about tragedy.  The ending is 

certainty.  Perhaps the wrong story for today.  Parallels with the environmental distraction of today.  But 

we are the story.   God calls to live.  God calls us not to stay in the tomb.  We are an Easter people.  The 

oldest story in Europe is Beowolf.  It is a story about a monster.   Just when all hope was lost a hero 

emerges who overcomes the monster.  We tell fairy tales to assure our children that we can overcome 

monsters.   We love messing with our stories.  What are the stories that are missing? There is a value to a 

diversity of stories.  Stories should be heard.   We share these stories together.  Devar Burton: “The stories 

we imagine are the stories we can create.”   Reminder of three ways of looking at ourselves:  1) we are all 

story tellers; 2) we like tragedy but we are resurrection people; and, 3) we need multiple stories.  We keep 

going.   

 

Financial Management & Development Priorities presented by Carl Frasier.  The first consultation with the 

five-year plan has happened this spring.   Delegate discussion question: what priorities does the diocese 

need to focus on for the next 5 years, that would have a positive impact on your local parish ad we move 

to become more missional? 

 

Brunch 

 

Afternoon session began with prayer at 12:03 p.m. 

 

Resolution 8 to amend Canon 16, Budget, with regard to Sunday School Exemption (Rev Carl Fraser / Ted 

Johnson), discussion resumed.  Chancellor Jim Travers, chair of the Resolutions Committee, advised to 

substitute the wording from yesterday’s motion to the original motion as in the convening circular, 

seconded by Sue Channon, carried.   

 

Resolution 10 to amend Canons with regards to Parochial Returns (Jim Travers / Rev Carolyn Sharp), 

carried. 

 

Resolution 13 to amend the Constitution with regards to the Appointments Committee (Jim Travers/Edith 

Marshall), carried.    

 

Resolution 16 regarding Canon 16, Budget, with regard to Simplifying the Allotment Rate (Rev Mellanie 

Cohoon / Chris Bryant).  An amendment moved by Roger Bureau to simplify the motion to have the first 

paragraph only, agreed by mover and seconder, carried.   

 

Presentation on the Diaconal Ministry by Ray Carter.  He talked about things that were happening within 

the Community of Deacons and in the wider church, the Iona Report and its mandate, and the role of 



deacons to fulfill the mission of the church and the work of parishes.   Deacons bring the church to the 

world and the world to the church.  Contact: deaconsnspei@gmail.com.   

 

Resolution 20, a new motion re Climate Emergency for this synod to recognize that there is a global 

climate and ecological emergency (Mellanie Cohoon/Charles Bull), carried unanimously.   

 

Ratify Elections for Provincial Synods and Youth Delegate to Diocesan Council (Don Brushett / Rev Chad 
McCharles), carried.   
 

Presentation on the Growth for Ministry Fund by Will Ferrey. 
 

Slide show on MORE Mission Schools.   4th Mission School forthcoming this fall/winter.   
 
Motion to adopt Reports (Edith Marshall / Tom Henderson), carried. 
 
Appointment of Committee to Approve the Minutes (Edith Marshall/ Tom Henderson), carried. 
The minutes will be prepared by Jan Connors, Administrative Assistant.  The minutes will be approved by: 
Edith Marshall, Executive Secretary of Synod, Archdeacon Tom Henderson, Assistant Executive Secretary, 
& Judi Ray, Lay Member of Synod & Member of Diocesan Council.   
 
The Archbishop expressed his thanks for those who participated and organized synod.  Synod is concluded.   
 
Closing Commisioning, liturgical resources from the Parish of Horton.   Music by the Reverend Mel Malton 
and her band of Ukulele players.   
 


